
JOG

KEYPAD

X2 / ≑2

NONE,    PHASE,    TIME, dial or up/dwn> to change modes

dial or up/dwn and <> to change values, then         to set

dial or up/dwn to change memory locations   to   overwrites any preset #s

MEMRY RM  (1-10) or    for SM (1-10)

(to return to menu settings)

MISC

BRITE

input
number

input
number

(to SET)

DEG/PCNT displayed,           

ON = Lamp for ON        Off, reset Mode to Int or Ext to disable lamp mode

Recall setting RM (1-10) to set flash rate

Load current flash setting into SM (1-10)

dial or up/dwn to locate memory setting, then        to use as current flash rate
(to return to menu settings)

Low,    High,   Med,

Int, Ext, ON

WIDTH

MODE

TIME displayed

(to SET)

dial or up/dwn and <> to change values, then         to set

(to SET)

BKLIT ON,   OFF

OUTP POS,   nEG,   SEr

UNITS

DECPT
dial or up/dwn to define choice

(to SET)

(to SET)

(to SET)

(to SET)

(to SET)

(to SET)

Enabled (Enb), Disabled (dIS) dial or up/dwn to define choice

dial or up/dwn to select

dial or up/dwn to define choice

use on-screen touch screen to input values and on-screen         to set
scale values ‘flashing’, use dial to select  (ft/s, ft/m, i/sec, i/m, .... h--) 

(to return to menu settings)

(to return to menu settings)

(to SET)dial or up/dwn to define choice (to return to menu settings)

(to return to menu settings)

(to return to menu settings)

none,  1,  2,  3

INPUT POS, nEG,

PRESCALE

DUTY DEG or Percent (PErCnt %)

SCALE        

RPS, RPM, FPS, FPM

STANDBY

Subset of miscellaneous option settings

dial or up/dwn and <> to change values, then         to set

RPM
START
SCREEN



POWER button

Menu/Enter for navigation
and to save setting changes

RETURN or EXIT button

KEY

Up/Down to change number values

Left/Right to select digits to change

Indicates current setting

Down/Up navigation button

Menu Navigation Quick Start


